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12 Love Street, Kiama, NSW 2533

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 653 m2 Type: House

Greg Crumpton

0418557185
Helena Crumpton

0415119019

https://realsearch.com.au/house-12-love-street-kiama-nsw-2533
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-crumpton-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-illawarra
https://realsearch.com.au/helena-crumpton-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-illawarra


Price Guide $1,850,000 - $2,000,000

Set in a peaceful location with lovely street appeal, this quality built residence is all about abundant space, high end

finishes, gorgeous ocean and rural views and a restful place to call home. Arriving at the leafy entry with double doors,

you immediately feel the calibre of this beautiful home. Boasting multiple living and entertaining areas plus a magnificent

'indoor/outdoor room', it is tailor-made for the most discerning executive family.  The kitchen is magnificent with an

extensive stone waterfall bench, which is the heart of the open plan dining, lounge and family, which all opens to a tranquil

alfresco balcony bordered by gardens and views. The lounge room is surrounded by glass and takes in the views over

Kiama and the ocean and green hills beyond. The stylish bedrooms are all generous in size with three of them being on the

entry level with their own living room, bathroom and outdoor entertaining. With its grand in/outdoor floor plan and

restful rural and ocean views, this luxury home is in many ways the ultimate Kiama escape.- Perfect as a family home,

holiday escape or executive residence- Impeccable interior layout with combined lounge and dining with views- Sleek

timber + tile floors, louvre windows, stylish black accents throughout- All-weather patios plus sunny balcony,

low-maintenance gardens and backyard- Cook's kitchen featuring two wall ovens and a waterfall-edge breakfast island-

Four large and beautiful bedrooms – main with walk-in robe and couple's ensuite- Split-system A/C plus fans, vast

storage, generous DLUG, 653sqm (approx.) corner block- Short stroll to children's park and walking path with magnificent

rural views- Minutes to schools, cafes, shops, station, town centre and two beaches


